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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: LEMONS FLUORSPAR 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 115 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 4 N RANGE 10 W SECTION 4 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 42MIN 43SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 17MIN 53SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: LONE MOUNTAIN -15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
STONE MARBLE DM 
FLUORINE FLUORSPAR 
LEAD SULFIDE 
BARIUM BARITE 
VANADIUM 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS LONE MTN QUAD 
ADMMR LEMONS FLUORSPAR FILE 
ADMMR LEMONS CLAIMS FILE 
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Lemons Fluorspar 
Sec.4,9 T.4N., R.10W 
Maricopa County 

Reference: Arizona Dept. of Mineral Resources 
Lemons Fluorspar (file) 

Present Owner : John Lemons 

Minerals: fluorspar, galena, barite, vanadium 

History of the area: 
The property has belonged to John Lemons since 1971, some exploration work but no production. 

Geology: 
limestone and quartzite enclose the four fluorspar veins which vary in width from a few inches to 1 Y2 
feet. They appear to be replacements along the bedding planes. 
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REFERENCES 

ADMR Lemons Claims (file) 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040130403 



LEMONS FLUORSPAR MARICOPA COUNTY 

Went with John Lemons to his fluorspar prospect 23 miles southwest of Aguila. 
There are five unpatented claims in Sec o 4 T4N, R 10Wo The rocks enclosing 
the four veins are limestone and quartziteo The limestone overlies the quart
zite and trends N lOW, dips 30-35 0 NE. The fluorspar mineralization, which 
varies in width from a few inches to l~ ft, appears to be a replacement along 
the bedding planes. At the foot of the hill the Ca F2 is along a fracture in 
the quartzite trending N 70W; about 50 ft above is the lower vein in the lime
stone. This vein has been exposed in only one place where it is about a foot 
thick and is closely associated with gypsum. Perhaps twenty feet above is a 
six-inch vein in the limestone; then 6-8 feet further up and within four feet 
of the crest of the hill is another 6" - 8" vein of Ca F2 • The excavations 
aren't sufficient to get a satisfactory idea of the continuity of the mineral
ization, therefore it was suggested several more pits should be dug with this 
in mind o GW WR 11/22/71 

John Lemons brought in some chunks offiuorspar he dug over the past holiday 
from his claims 23 miles SW of Aguila. GW WR 11/29/71 

John Lemons came in to say he is continuing to prospect his fluorspar deposits SW 
of AgUla o GW WR 12/20/71 

John Lemons came in to discuss his vanadinite find near his fluorspar SW of Aguila. 
It was suggested he send a sizeable sample to the Union Carbide Corp. mill at Rifle, 
Colorado. GW 1/18/72 

Looked at developments at John Lemon's fluorspar prospect 23 miles southwest of 
Aguilao Two recent prospect holes, about 50 ft. apart on strike, reveal a 4-6 ft. 
gypsum bed in limestone striking N 30W, dipping 35 0 N 60E, containing streaks & 
pockets of CaF2 from a few inches to 2 ft. in thickness o About 60 - 70 NE of upper 
prospect hole lS a fault striking N 70W and dipping 65 0 East; there doesn't appear 
to be much displacement. About 75 ft. NW of the same prospect hole is a small 
diabase dike, concordant with the surrounding limestone. At the common corner to 
sections 4, 5, 8 & 9 T 4N - R lOW, is a recent seismograph hole and several more 
were being drilled along the east side of the road southerly from the section corner. 
One of the drillers said they (Teledyne Corp.) were drilling 100 ft. holes for Humble 
Oil Co. GW WR 1/19/72 

John Lemons came in to talk about his fluorspar prospect southwest of Aguila where he 
has found a vanadium mineral associated with galena, barite and fluorsparo GW WR 1/24/72 

John Lemons brought in another chunk of rock from his CaF
2 

prospect southeast of Aguila, 
said he was about four feet deep in a hole that showed considerable fluorspar and vanadium, 

GW WR 1/31/72 



LEMONS FLUORSPAR MARICOPA 

John Lemons came in to report an assay of his wulfenite find; the sample contained 
4.5% Pb, .04% Mo, 1.5 oz. Ag., Tr. Zn. No determination was made of the vanadium. 

GW WR 3/17/72 

John Lemons continues to dig on his vanadinite prospect which appears to be increasing 
in mineralization with depth (6 ft.). GW WR 5/2/72 

John Lemons brought in a chunk of rock from his latest test pit SW of Aguila. It too 
appeared to have some Pb and V minerals on it. This specimen came from several hundred 
feet from the original discovery of Pb-V minerals and is said to be about 4 feet wide. 
GW WR 6/12/72 

John Lemons brought in several pieces of highly metamorphosed schist in which were a 
great number of ovate pieces of jasper, which he thought were dumortierite. This rock 
came from the vicinity of the Buckeye Copper mine southwest of Arlington. He has done 
no recent work on his fluorspar and lead-moly deposits southwest of Aguila. GW WR 8/28/72 

Accompanied Max Brown to the Snowball fluorspar mine 20 miles SW of Aguila. He didn't 
appear overly interested in ·it but after seeing John Lemon's spar he thought it could 
be developed. GW WR 9/26/72 

Went with John Lemons to his fluorspar and lead claims about 20 miles southwest of 
Aguila where considerably more prospect holes have been dug which reveal 6" to 1 foot 
veins of CaF2 along the bedding of the limestone. It was thick and replaces a complete 
str.ata of limestone. It dips 400 NE and strikes about N· 75 0 W. GW WR 1/16/73 

Went to John Lemon's fluorspar prospect 22 miles SW of Aguila, . where John said Clyde Lemon 
had uncovered a 30 ft. wide exposure of the lead-fluorspar-vanadium mineralization which, 
after a thorough search, we failed to find. GJWR 6/.~ /76. 
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COMMODITIES l}~R/TE IFluoP/TF" 

1D NO. .!;;18 /z I * J 15 r , 
DATE 5j8/~J9/ 

PROPERTY SUMMARY 

I • MINE NAME :_C_iN_k_N_O_v_<./_A_' ~L_IL..:'<X:>~..J.,i.():....!.n-L--\ <.,..:.....-.B:.....-Io~V,o...J(LL.)yl::.::s:::..;fP;QULr-=--.;..A.,;,;..K:..-..;A..J...; _________ -:-__ 
AKA; ______ ~ ______________________________ ~A~K~A~; _____________________ __ 

AKA; ________________________________ ~A~K~A~; ______________________ ___ 

oN L C> IV£. /YII, 1o/ 09U14.P, -16'" ~ 

I I. LOCATION: T4-fI R ID ~v Sec( s) SWX; S W}4SEL.4un~; -------------------------
ELEV.; /8Qc/ DIST.; 8/G Ho::w STATE; Itt, co.; ft.1/1,k1 lcoe.4 
DIRECTIONS; i?-1(:',T£,/FII!{)£tcr-- /1'1 .S INrLi.o t JJ ,5Uf /ACL WT.5 ABovI 500//y'J/5 -£ rr~/,f 

S J4 COf.L SEC 4 Ti{N/ Rio L·V, 
) 

Lit To 33
0 

?,-2.7 1 N Map At tached I / 
L DI/G; 1/.3 0 / 7, 3 I tAl 

I I I. OWNERSHIP: Name ;--'-{)~).I,~/f~iJ_'__"~....:;..;,cJ-"-;\_' ________ __ 

Address: 

Phone ; _________________ _ 

-------------------------------~---------~~------------
D at e of In f onn a t ion ; ___________________________________________ _ 

DBA; Title Report Attached II ---------------------------------------

I V. 

f).!. l -,/yi 0 N t:J If 6 //C Es lJ~ roc ;:;;!J;(/,I), 
.~----------------------------------

______________ Date of Property Status ; __________ Mdp Attached / / 

V. HISTORY: Fi rst Located; UIY,K;\,:J&-}'''; Ope rat ed ; _______ --,-__________ _ 
Rernarks; ____________________________________________________________ __ 

--------------------------------------------------Report(s) Attached / / 

VI. PAST PRODUCTION: AloNE --lVuv· P,?OSD£C/-

----------------------------------------------Schedule(s) Attached I / 
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WORKI NGS: ONL SNItLLtJ[J VJEk'£ SEEN - AL 7::4, ':j 7.-J) I ZJ 

er/u. 

------------~--------------------------------------------
Map Attached I / 

. r: POSS. l3F:.lJDEitl.~ tlll+C\C-J- J)09--fJ D5 J T 8E7L-JE.5N Ls t DiIiBAS{; 

VI I I. L tOlOGY: Deposi t Type; I.NTA?USIVe Vei n Stri ke ; _______ _ 
• 0157. B,6T'vV-?d A/2.fJIT:' 'd h' .' L I '. . \, , '- A 0, s t a nce; E X C~< .HC, U/A4 - Z ;;1 W 1 t , up To /.,' +~1/.h ·')n:- t) D 1 p, V 4R 1"-/: 2. ~ : 9 e ; ____ _ 

I I i 
Host Rock;SilrfJ7"c;p 1s ON CtJNTltCT Age; Ore 

Control A Efl1<S 0 8p B / J£r~c/A /IDA! /11 s"llc, l)" l:dt) u ()/ 7Y1~tf~. i.--z:..>rj/! ~/!-
I 

Existing Report(s) Attached / / Report Based on New Examination Attached / / 
;VOTE: A C o/tlTINV{)us B/t4I/KET C),c C,.l1-/;c#'E C o~5/2'.5'!he pj·oifed-olv/v;/It'/G!?AV£,t;-flt4tt' 

ObSERVElJ WAS IN Plrs ?JHICr.; Pc./)~-I-rlt,fed -fa -r/;e. UN~C;::-;{!LylN'G BCc':/(?:::. ;_ ~ 

IX. MINEROlOGY: EconanicMinerals; B4J!/TE /":!.IJj!? li . #0 E L/(' / /~r!!-:""..; 06 "Y!e.~ 
./ 

Gossan Mineral s; S{}~r 8/ack /1,1,../, Mill, 1.1/VJOS!AIN5 

Alteration; ,)ILIC.'F/~/tTJ{)N OF is f ,.;o lcrENllk ; !...J/c/..'7-y,A./('.Ii.J,.oet/c/ofJ.IN.lJ/:1~'-~~.~._ 
Gang ue; Sf L, hS/ 

, v ' 

Petrographic Study; Report(s) Attached / / 

X. METALLURGY: Report(s) Attached / / --------------------------------------------
Method of Detennination; Metallurgical Reports Attached / / 
Remarks; __________________________________ .~ ______________________________ _ 

X I • SAMPLE DATA: C #ARfJC TEl( Spe c., 
/ 

/. C" r) Samp 1 es Taken By; I, 61'n7a-,,~' l.a..;;t;;;.~f)_~0 r~umber of Samples ;_",:_, ____ _ 

Date; 5 /8 /,~/ Assay Report ( s) /Maps At tached / / 
I I 

Drilling;M),EvlocNc£5E€A'Type; Total Footage; ----------------------- --------
When Drilled; Drilling/Report Attached / / 

X I I • GEOCHEM ISTRY: Type; Type Anomo 1 ; es ; -------------- ----------------- --------
----------------------------------------------Report(s)/Map(s) Attached / / 

XIII. GEOPHYSICS: ________________ Type; ______________________________________ __ 

Anomalies; ----------------------------------------------- -----------------
Report(s)/Map(s) Attached / / . . :.:'" t~ r- ;? (l/v! I:"""i-N-( -£;-·X-P-l-()-R-l/-r-I-ol<r-I-.... -(""-;;-If-O'-VJ-o-IA/T-------------------

r-£':" 7 -');[ I!vrP~R7AA.-'C£ or. Tills OCClIRREJ./CE IS TIJItT /T j)£N10Nj-r(ATE'S -rhc. Fl:ES:":I/cE of 

B /J R I TE,/Fi. uO .f. ;:"'!:.:' MIA/, /N',4- L//J15.:rrp"v E: 11051- R DC/: EiYl//!\ ,A.//\,fl..t;/...IF, 7)/15 RELAlloJ.JS#IP 

CI;-:-L~k.?5 P~!)lv!15E 7)./AT B£'/JJ)E,p. l!EPL.lk.:EMENZ:- .lJEPosl73 cONr/lIAiG 8A-RIIC.{ FLt/OR.IT£ 

IV! ~1hr OC:: uR IN THIS VICINIY. 
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AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY: ------------------------------- Photo Attached I I 

RESERVES: . Proven; f\IACalculations Attached I I Probable; ---
Calculations Attached I I Possible; Calculations Attached I / 
Total; Calculations Attached / / Potential; -------------------
Calculations Attached I / 

XVI. ECONOMICS: Mine Life; !VA Yrs. Annual Production; --------- -----------------
Capital Outlay; Time; -------------------------------Operat i ng Cost; IY r. _____________________ _ 

Gross Annual IncOOle; DCF/ROI; -------------------- ---------------
Metal Prices Used; --------------------------------------------------
Sensitives; --------------------------- ---- Report(s)Attached / / 

XVII. REFERENCES: 
Author ; _______________________ ' Ti t 1 e ;, _________________________ _ 

Date-, Abstracted By; Date; ---------------- -~---------

Status; ________________________ ~----------__ --------------~--
. . ',\: Remarks; ______________________________________________________ _ 

Author ; ______ '_" _, ,< ;,~ _______ Ti t 1 e ; _____________________ _ 

Date; .:" Abstracted By; _____________ Date; ______ _ 
Status; ________________________________________________ _ 

Remarks; ________ ~ ________________________________________ _ 

, Author ; __________________ Ti t 1 e ; ______________________ _ 

: Date;, _______ ';_\' : Abstracted By; Date; ______ _ 
Status;, ____________ ~ ________________________________ -------------

. '. 
R~arks; __________________________________________________________ _ 

XVIII. REMARKS: 


